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As the pressure of population aging and fiscal payment crisis, governments are 
eager to change social security system, from pay-as-you-go to partial accumulation 
system. The change leads to a decades-long argument in the academic circles. But there 
is no conclusion now. 
This paper examines the effects of two different systems on saving, economic 
growth, personal utility and social utility, using overlapping generation model. Then I set 
model parameters according to economic and social development in China，simulate the 
real economy in different operating environments and observe changes of social utility. 
The conclusion is: First, in a society with individual differences, pay-as-you-go affects 
social utility through its redistribution function and effects on social saving and economic 
growth. Two conflict influences forms the eventual result. Accumulation system makes 
no difference on redistribution and economic growth. Generally speaking, partial 
accumulation system is the best choice for the society. Second, the greater the inequality 
of pre-tax income is, the higher the optimal contribution rate is. Third, the faster 
economic growth is, the higher the optimal contribution rate should be. 
So based on China’s actual conditions，keeping the social security standard at the 
ratio of 28%, government may reduce saving rate in the  individual account to fund the 
“empty account”。Enormous gap between city and country and between different 
provinces in economic development and inequality of income determines our country 
should not take a unified social security system. The less developing provinces and 
countries are more suitable for accumulation system, which is transferable. 
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关心子女的效用水平时，提高税率会降低人口增长和经济增长。 Ehrlich 和 Kim


















































































































































纷纷建立本国的养老保障体系，如 1910 年法国的《老年人年金保险法》，1908 年
英国的《养老金法》和 1913 年瑞典的《养老金法》和《残疾年金保险法》。至第
一次世界大战开始前，世界已有 16 国建立了社会养老保障。 
第一次世界大战后和第二次世界大战后，社会养老保障制度处在快速发展和繁
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